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to Set? ia Mind.

SOXE DOXTS WOETH HIL2I5G

Ine rlle-etto- e f aaeetlons Calc.
lated to Make aa lilornil

Owtlwg Onr of Ike Beat
Fver.

Lifn't b a square r-- ;n a round no'e.
Go .o a nia'-- you nk aird do the th n:i
0'j nyiy F r cmmr'.. if you do not

care fnr boanng and ta'hir.g ri n t o

"here thy are th" a! am ,.--. a

'n t if you rm the informality ofr r tife-t- rr to be r.apfv at a fstshxir.aMe
imer resort where thre t(.ie's a da
the proper thr.g m te uthr hnd

If yon Hit elaborate meals m. r rt "-et-

din t go ttni r.i.
Dr-- t forcet that m .st camping pa

are overloaded w.th i':;rr;,'.e Use
commmi eer.ee and have vir outfit f t the
trip Even :f you ti mo ramp ry wac.n.
go light. If by boat go lighter If on t

go lighter
Don't ferret that outdoor lit.? w,l! give

you a hearty arr". e. acd dent forget to
do enounh act'ia! work to --orr.-p. r. ! wit
your heavier rr.i:- - '.YcrW har-- i . 1 1

Don't frct yo ir cr.et con ..l.r.-lr.-

simple remedies that vour d'"tor Mil
n utirii. Cha-7- " of var and fond and
habits will pr ni :y upset jour system
more or less.

Don't take rr..n an i children out In
a sa.ib'at units von are an erprt ani
are familiar with the boat and t:.e water
Cvery landlubh'-- "fern, to tnmk himself
a r.eavn-bor- n sailor; he is worse t.iin
th rr.an who d! l i t know it wa loaded

Don t try to ror,h ne hooting ar ! rathmr
Tvv ar e'.jrivahle ?s erarate sots
ar.l a bot:n c s'me makes a poor bath-ir- .i

costume.
I on t P oil a .n out of a boat or throi.eh

m. fence hy the muiz e. don t carry it so
that tt potr.ta ;n the ire-tto- n of a com-

panion, don t neVct to earrv ! "sufe. '

don't sho it a? a mortnj: oh;f--- t In tha
srooda Just beta Ise it Is movirut

t pick IM f'.oweri thai oa cannot
use. Just because they are beautiful and
please yoar taste. Take jour pleaaure
from them and leave them to give pleasure
to someone el.e

Don t be a same Don t take more
fi.h than oa can u.. ton t kill f or the
sake of lulling. Don't wantonly deface the
fair face of natu:e. Be a t nt.e:r.a.i Be
a sportsman.
; Don't give up and assume that the f;n
9 not bite Just because they do not tane
t.ie baits and lures you provide. They
may not like either the ban or your time
cf offering it. Study the water and the
fish. If they are there they mjst feed on
something durin the twenty-fou- r hours
Find out wnat that something is and when
they eat It and they are youxa.

Don't forget that any sun will caxry
farther than you think it will, especially

f it a human ng m fror.t of it.
I L nn't carry aa expensive watch into t.ie
t- '.. Nothing will haoren to a ct a

I

I on't sleep on th dry (round.
t'on't forget to put out your fir upon

leaving camp.
Don' t be a didn

fool.
ron't Bglect to keep dry kindling In your

test. Always know juat whera oa can lay
hand on some birch bark.

Don't pollute running stream or llva
water.

Don't let the camp get dirty and breed
plague of f!l. Don't neglect to burn

all th garbage that can ba burned aj.d
to bui-- y w hat you can t burn.

Don t forget that the two stars in the
outer rim of the Dipper tOreat Bear) point
directly to the North star and the north.

Don't atart off blindly If you get lost.
Sit still until you recover from your panic
and are sane axa-n- .

Don't forget to be rruhty careful how
you handle your rod in b&u outing from
a boa.t. A apinnrr with gang books Is

w. omething you don t want to use on your
u. A'unftD or contortion.

Don t take eatables into the camp In
g'.asa bottles. Pry-u- p tin cans are handy
and will nut break. Thintis with square
comers are nuisances; avuid them as
far as possible.

If you carry a belt knife, be certain
that it will not fall out of the sheath when
the sheath la upside down, or you are sure
to lose tt. A long. Ught-fuun- g sheath will
do the trick.

Don t start out on an outing with a pair
of new shoes not yet broken in. You wul
find a change of footgear a luxury when

in cajnp.
tti.ng forget that, while comr any stores

common, you inuuid have your own
personal outfit.

Dn t leave si "home your toothbrush and
ther toilet articles. Don t neglect your
teeth aa4 hands juat because ou are In
the wilds-Do- n

t forget that brandy is the best
quick-actin- g stimulant in an emergency;

coffee is a belter Umuiani than

(otherwise to take an extra pair of
If you wear them. Epet wcles

are better than eyet'lassea. If your eves
are sensitive to light, take colored .afs
Cvgg!es are better han colore-- 1 gia.'tes.

Don l try to do your cooking over a
.ryTre. Have a vamp fire and a cooKing

s:,-- e The camp fire is a big. biasing fire
for J' ill 11 y and wsrraih. the cooking fire
la a small fire of live coals for cooking.

Don t pitch your ramp in a damp plsxe.
or where the sun cannot get at It for
Several hours in the uay. morning pre-

ferred. Don t neg.eci to a.r your ciotn.r.g
and bedding daily in the sun.U'ht- -

t"on t try to witnout a pi.i i; you
are too civ'.liird. A.m.. si an.Mhir.g f: will
serve the purpote. but you will be miser-
able without some substitute tor your bag
of feathers.

Don't go in bathing on s full stomark.
for the cramps will caich you .r you don't
watch out. And don't plunge into cold
water when overheated. And l ui t stay in
the water after your teeth l ave begun to
chatter.

Don t eat when utterly exhausted or over-
heated or when in ciothir.g wet witn

Food is poison in such circum-
stances, and you are tempting death. ilt
rested, and cool, and dry; men eat your
fill.

Don t fill up on any kind of waier every
Cme you come to it. Rinse out your mouth
and take a swallow, drmg free.y when you
come to water that you know is good.

Don t neglect to have a camera in th
party. Pkt.ru of the outing are the best
souvenirs rosMble and give pleasure long
a.ter the actual pleasures are over.

oods as you wou.d at hmne. It is best
to wrap it In o Jed silk and carry it In an
Inner pocket that buttons.

Don t pass by a good camping p.acs in
the afternoon, oa th chance of finding one
an hour or so later. Time isn usual. y so
pressing in the woods thai you must keep
tramping1 or paudllng until too late to make
a satisfactory camp on account of dark-
ness.

t try to use soldered tin dishes ever
ar. open fir in camp; th solder will melt.
t-- tin dish that is used should be stamped

-- i of one piece and all hsod.es should
riveted on. Chicsato Inter ycean.
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Hr.?.T EVU1ER.

Harry B iltrer in Mrt. H. dinger's. "The
F'.irtir.g rrincess.'' the latest of the musi-
cal iTrtedy eniertainrrients which Adams.
Hougn r.d Howard have fumished Chi-cs- '.

wi.l be seen here at the Brandeis on
Thur-cl- a. . August 31. and Friday. Septem-
ber 1. It is a rustling, bust.ing. jui'.y mus.-c- al

farce. um snap and action in every
ire and situation, and those who hava

er.jued ' T.-.-e I riiicss of Tongi.t "The
ij.AiJe.- - of Liberty" and il.ss Nobody
from Stariand ' will surely be p lease. with

Th P' rting Frincess." Manager Singer
Is presenting the sensational Bogie and
(Jioomy ijl.jcr ' dances, als-- j the famous
Lg pi.an Turkey Trot.

Tody s matiie and even.n perform-
ances terminate unu! nest summer the
popular run of coatless vaudeville at the
Gayet; The bill will have as Its principal
fea.urs a thirty -- minute lecture at every
one of the four pei formances by Dr. D. H.
Barrett on The While si.ave Traffic."

irom Mr. Barrett s illustrated lecture
the program will c.nta.n the names of
Tur.nie at P.a.stun in a comedy snetch.
Gordon a; La, Grecia. atxia. arusts aad aa j

enuie new showing of pictures. I

i

Tomorrow morning at 10 o'clock sests
go on sale for the new "College Gir.s "
company, which appears at the popuiar
Gayety iheater opening week, commencing !

next Sunday n. aur.ee. August Z.. This

FLOCKS OF BIRDS COMING IN

Game and Other Varieties Imported
in Great Numbers.

STOCS TJP PRIVATE' COLLECTIONS

States Awskcsiag to eeesity of
Protection Am Oatliae of Bl

Game Cooaltloaa la Xtar
States.

Hunting stories have a fascination for
the readnr. whether he ever had a gun in
his hands or not. The stats are awaken-
ing to th necessity of protecting gam
birds and animals and steady progress In
the movement tor the increase of gams and
th establishment of game preserves is re-
ported. The demand for game birds for
restocking is aiways larger than the supply.
Comparatively few quail were available
last year, and the Hungarian partridge is
in somewhat less demand than formerly,
because of the high cost of the birds and
tae uncertainty as to their successful ac- -

cllmatliation. Importations of pheasants
were unusually large and many birds wer
reared on state and private preserves. In
the winter of tv'.O the country was aroused
over stories that thousands of elk were
threatened with starvation tn Wyoming
and. In fact, a demand was made on con-

gress for money to buy them food. Ar.
unexpected thaw early in March saved the
suffering animals.

Tfcaswaaaa of Birds lasertts.
Nearly 0.ot birds of venous kinds were

imported from abroad last year. Most of
these were canaries, ll.fl coming in one
lot slone consigned to one New York Im-

porter. The import of gam birds was
almost 50.000. Only four of th
hump- - backed Belgium canaries were
brought In and only thirty-seve- n "mule"
(hybrid) canaries, which are wonderful
singers. Among the non-gam- e birds were
many race species. Including three of the
greater birds of paradise for the New Tork
Zoological park. There was a notable in-

crease of the small Indian yellow-hammer-

to meet the demand for a cheap bird that
could tie retailed by street pedlers. to whom
most of them are sold. These birds never
had been imported into the country before
April. !!!. but during 1510 some 1108 were
brought in. They sell at wholesale for M

a dosen.
Interest attaches largely to the game

birds imported. These are brought In either
for introduction into game covers or as
sviary specimens. By far the largest im-

portations were those of European part-
ridges, of which U.iWI were entered, a slight
increase over the number brought tn last
year i3li. They were distributed chiefly
to state game departments for stocking-covers- .

Next in importance were the
pheasanta. of which 1!M7 were entered, an
increase over li importations of more
than ! per cert. Of these U.01 were Eng-
lish r'ngnecks. Imported mainly for stock-
ing purposes. Two consignments of birds
arriving at New Tork during the year, one
in March, the other in October, contained
more than 4.0ri Engllah rirgnecks each.
The other pheasants Imported were chiefly
avary birds golden. Reeves, silver. Am-hrr- t.

Klllot s and other species and th
rema.ning importations of gams birds,
which were also chiefly brought In for
av.ary purpose, comprised J.392 Qtiall, 1.6JD

waterfowl (principally durksi. IT shore
birds and Co miscellaneous specie.

rVaarlaa Mlee ao Mask Osea.
Foreign mammals were Imported to the

number of ?.si consisting chiefly
dancing mice iXr't and monkeys of

anou species ille'li. Interesting among
the importations of the year was the ship-
ment of valuable zoological specimens from
Africa, obtained for the National Zoologi-
cal park at Washington through the
Hooeevelt expedition. and containing,
among other mammals, several African an-
telopes, and a Irphiomys a peculiar maned
rodent rarely sewn in soologlcai oollectionsi.
Worthy of mention also is a shipment
brought from th Arctic region by Paul
L. Rainev for the New Tork Zoological
(ark. which Included six musk oxen, the
largest number ever brought to the I'nlted
Mates.

Two mongoose from Havana, intended
for Norunr.Ueg jariat Aiibur&dale. v -

denied admission. Wh-l-e the law
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Theaters Are Promising
season Mr 5rrgl bss spent money 1st- -

ishiv on scenery e'trtc effects snd eos-tum- e.

He has a find In Miss Aits rhippe.
a prima donna with a voice of wonderful
weettien and rarse. She sings cleverly,

hss a jrwnnalltr and is sio an actress of
ability. Another acij ilsition is Harry Pr--e- itt.

wh has a snet tear voice of rare
quality. As was the custom lat season
there will be a ia'ls' dime matinee every
week day. Th :viniay matinees will stsrt
st t p. m. all sea-o-

Philip i O'.nev and M'.ss Eessi Brem-rr.e- r.

presentirg the comedy playlet "Her
Fathers Agent'- - will be seen at the Rom
summer garden this w.ek Mr Olney will
be r- - me rr.be red for h's work wl'h the
Woo-1wn- l Stock company last season. He
will ing "Mary Went Round and Bound
and Bound.'' w hi, h has been a big hit all
ever the country and has cever Leen sur.g
st any place of axusemnt in Omaha. Miss
Brerrmer is an On.aha f.rl. pss-se- s sn
excellent voice, rood srparance and has
beer, a membtr of the "ij'.r.fr Bread Man''
company w hen 1; plaed the west She
will sing one or two sings. Th second act
on the bi.l is Mu tu. Ln Field in "The
Lady from Farts." This one-ao- i play con-- 1

s.sts mostly of sor.g hits. Aiex
Eerthoid will sing popu'ar hal a is snd

sor.gs. Four new photo-play-

distinct and larjte. are Included !n the en-

tertainment each evening The subject of

WITH 0PT3T5G ATTRACTION AT
THE GAYETY.
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prohibiting t.ie irnportat.on of mono!-.-flyin- g

fox. and starling is well under-
stood and respected among importers gen-
erally, every year witnesses one or more
sttempts to introduce these injurious spe-
cies into the United States by persons who
are ignorsnt of the law and of the dis-

astrous results which have followed ac-

climatization in other countries. The
L'nited States is thus constantly threatened
with th evils that have been experienced
by other countries where these peats have
become established.

Coadltloas la HI Casae.
Th condition of big gam throughout

the Vnlted S'ates continue to present
many diverse and important problems, say
T. S. Palmer and Henry Oldya. assistants,
in a report to the bureau of biological
survey. In th east, where gam la largely
free from natural enemies and particularly
where hounding is prohibited and females
and young ar protected throughout th
year, deer ar Increasing. In th west,
where game Is exposed to the attacks of
wolves, coyote and mountain lion and
the natural range is diminishing, condi-
tions are less satisfactory. In Maine last
year, for some unexpected reason, a
scarcity of large moose occurred. Oppor- -

.unity to hunt big same occurred In all but i

eleven states, which either had a closed sea-
son or are now destitute of big gam. Th
opening of th season In several count! ss
of Massachusetts raised the number of
state with open deer seasons to thirty-seve- n.

Elk bunting is still permitted la
Idaho. Montana and Wyoming; an open
season for moos is provided in Mains and
Minnesota; mountain sheep hunting 1 ran
possible in Montana. Wyoming and Idaho;
and mountain gnats may be hunted in
Idaho. Montana and Washing-ton- . Antelope
ar now protected thrctighaut th Cn;ieJ
Statea. and caribou occur only In lean
and Minnesota, where they are prote--e- d
throughout the year. Then states, including
Massachusetts, lin t ci.i ..... ... .

deer; thirteen states. Including Ma-- n.

two deer; three state to three deer and
five states to five deer to each hunter.
Alabama and Missouri bav a limit ot on
dear a day. In Arkansas, Georgia, North
Carolina and Virgin a practically no lim.t
exists. la Alaska, where both the variety
and th limit of game ar greater, each
hunter 1 a. lowed e.ght deer, two moose,
three caribou and" three sheep.

Baffalo Slowly laereaiisg.
Th latest figures show a total of

pure-bloo-d buffalo in North America, as
compared with 1.1T in ltr-- Of these Lui7
ar in csptlvity in the United States. 24

are in captivity In Canada and 175 are wild.
The largest berda tn private hands are now
those of the Soldiers Creek park at

Kan.; the remainder of the Pablo
herd at Rons, Mont., the Blue Mountain
Forest association r.erd at Newport. N. H :

th Lilli herd at Pawnee. Ok!.: the Phil-
lips herd at Pierre. S. D. ; the Goodnight
herd at Goodnight. Tex., and the Pooler
herd at Antelope island in Great Bait Lake.
The outlaw buffalo belonging to Michel
Pablo, which have thus far defied all at-
tempts ax capture, are supposed tn cumber

HXASLTTER AT THE ROME
STOLXn GARDE.
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PHILIP H OLNET.

these photo-pis- ys are changed cn Sundays.
Mondays. Wednesdays and Fridays

a
The Krug theater will open its second

burlesque season with "The Washington
Society Girls" company. Sunday. August

a.cording to announcement by Charle
A. Franke. manager, who ha Just returned
from KanM4 f:ty. where he has spent
most of th s .mmer. The thester is being
painted outside and insiJ and will be re-

furnished, renovated and provided with
new scenery "We look for a good season."
said Mr. Frsnke. "We came here last win-

ter expecting not to make a cent during
the balance of that sea.-o-n. We felt we
wou.d be sat'sfied If we thould break even
or loe a !itt What w wanted was to
get introduced to the burlesque-goin- g pub-

lic. Well, we d'd.berer thn'w expected.
We ma.le Some money snd I think we got
"in good" wi-f- t the people. The outlook is
bnght for the coming season."

Go out to Courtland beach and enjoy
the fine boating, fishing and bathing. Bass
fishing has been better lateiy than for
sometime, msny of attractive sue being
caught In the past few days The bathing
beach is in excellent condition. The other
attractions at the beach .are as pleasing
and drawing ad g od crowds as ever. The
roller coai-te- r. skating rink, circle swing,
bowling a.irys and dancing pavilllon are
thronged nightly. Concerts this afternoon
and evening by H aster's band. Come and

about seventy-five- . It was announced in
the autumn that a hunt would be organized
by the owner of the herd. The sta;? war-
den, upon advise of the attorney general,
immediately took steps to prevent the hunt
under the provisions of an old Montana law
prohibiting the killing of buffalo at any-

time in the state. These figures seem
pitifully small when it is realized that forty
years ago 5.000 941 buffalo roamed the plains
of the United State.

Comparatively tew BoVef law points have
been decided recently with relerenc to
game protection. The supreme court of
Pennsylvania has upheld the law prohibit-
ing the use of automata; guns, aad the
lower courts have affirmed the law pro-
hibiting possession of firearms by aliens,
in consequenoe of which the disarming of
alien has mad rapid progress. In on of
th Main courts a fine was imposed for
the possession of a silencer, th first pen-
alty of th kmd under th recent law.

Scores of H waters Shot.
In Michigan a light fall of snow preced-

ing the opening of the deer season Increased
tn bag 100 per cent over the year before,
and the northern woods were filled with
thousands of hunters. As might have been
expected, the record of hunting casualties
was unusua-l- y high. The number of fatal
accidents, more than 150, very largely ex-

ceeded that of any previous year. The
increased popularity of the automatic in
hunting was very marked. The possibility
ot utilizing the aeroplane in duck shoot-
ing was demonstrated by an experiment
in southern California,

In Massachusetts, in Ohio and in west-
ern New York, numerous oompiamts have
been mad of damage to crop by
pheasants. It is alleged that they ar
great pests In ths cornfield and that they
attack every kind of crop planted. In
Ohio farmers are reported to be killing

hem in defense of tnelr earn crop. In
Massachusetts, however, th gam com
mission reports that the damage they do
is not serious Boston Transcript.

A Fierce Attack
of malaria, liver derangement and kidney
trouble Is easily cured by Electric Blttara,
th guaranteed remedy. 60c. For sal by
Beaton Lrug Co.

Carried Ilia Ovrn Germ Shield.
After waiting five minutes for his num-

ber the sallow cimp;itioned man bounced
into the teiethone booth to which he had
been directed, but Immediate! he bo uneed

.out again. excited. r In his prCeis."Tt a : n t r.r. " hA c:ri ' . .
! n th' world do y-- u suppose 1 put 11?

"Put whet?' the telsah-tn- operator
asked.

' That transmitter shield." he replied. "I
d!dn t drop it anvwhere around r.Ara d.d
I? It was made of perforated waxedpaper pasted to a Utt.e of cardboard
w hich had little side f.a; s to t".d it --n
to the trstismltter. I a.wavs carrv it. Not
lor a mon.h a sa.arv wou.d I ta.k into a
public te erhor.e wit.-o- ut it. VTfcere do you

jsurpoee It has gone?"'
Tue girl b,na una hie tn lore's the miss-

ing hield the cotnrtumirat.rn over t.-.- e

telephone was postponed until a more
Suspicions orcaslrn' I'ere Is th" tlr rrrton T r met who

.really out of? a ecr.vena ion bevvuse ha
j hnd lost his shield. ' snid the girl. XwTork Jiun.

,
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F ORTY-SIXT- I! YEAR
BEGINS SEPT. 11, 1911

A smsisiol adweatiooal tnetinitien.
poidiag the same pmmuvfit pusil loo in
Music as Um l Diversity of Cnicado. taei
Art Institute, th Academy of Scencea,
aad tha Field Colussbtaa Mweeum is
tncir reaps coy deparuxtents of educse
IhmuI Ubar.--GAO- V. LPTOH. e Tae

Ail Srsaeaeta of
seaooi r aenm
tciaoi or tiikUSIG SCHOOL OriXPIESSlll
steicM ux6a&u

mm e sacianar
CHICAGO MUSICAL COLLCOS

CHICAGO MUSICAL COLLEGE

F rrfis SraoisrUi AtQBcahmmt m3 te aerrftti awfaf Sepfmhtr 6!k.

enjry rurwlTH bv the shores of Crr
lake.

In Just another week the Orpheum will
start another season, which It promises
will be an Improvement over all former
reasons High class d-- not
exist In our community snd the Orpheum
has Its chon-- in vaudeville. Tomorrow
morning seats will be p.aced on sa.e for
the opening performances in Sunday. Au-

gust rt. and for the ensuing week. The
work of renovating has been completed.
The pretty theater Is in shlp-sh- e from
top to bottom A ruNIc twept'nn will be
held by Manager Bvrne and his staff on
Ssiurdav night. Aueust X The he im
concert orchestra, under direction of Alhln
Huster will render a select musical pro-- ,

gram. Tie doors will be open at ?.' The
public is Invited. General Manager Martin
Beck !s sending a snarpy and cheerful pro-

gram for the opening. Th Rays. John and
Emma, win top the hill with fun and ec-

centricity. Others who will are
The Marveloue Mi.lers. whirlwind dancers;
th Lojl troupe. athletic originators.
Coak.ey Henvey and Dunieayy. "Town
Hall Minstre.s '; Lynch and Ze r. a unique
and lively pa r. Brent Ha' e. an artistic
banjoist. and the Martini Brothers, nove ty
gymnasts.

LAKE r.lAUAlVA
Frei Moiing Pictures. Change Erer) Evening

HACTlfUL IW BAX mOOM
DBX.IQW.TrOT. MUSIC.

BOATTJTO, B.OUXB COABTES aad Xaay
Owe Artractiona,

H AT
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Wonderful Tat Reducing Secrets
Lbs. of m wees vmu.

Chin

of lir Waadarfxa Booklet TeUlag
of Kef Kemaxkabi Treatment

of Haw to edaoe the Xumaa
Tonn ta a Harmless,

rieaaeat
roc rree Book, --Welfht Seduction With-

out Drugs, Oat Oat and ataU
Coupon, Below.

Bom. fo All Bha Offers rree. Bedno
Toot Fat, Thea seooaussnl Her

Harmless Horn Treatment to
Others Bveryvhing Will B

Beae CoafUaatlal and la
rrlTat raoxage.

Marjorle Hamilton, known throughout
America as the famous "Calendar uirl."
la now recogTUied as the greatest knownexpert In the srt of fat reduction, and
she practices only simp e, natural meth-
ods in reducing double chin and excess fat.

Sho is as the
exclusive photograph model for art

calenders in America, demanding one hun-
dred dollars per hour frcm noted "Calen-
dar Houses for her time. Reaiixing thatan abundance of superfluous f.eaa wouldno longer keep her In mad demand by

artists, sho set about to
reduce her increasing sight by a mar-veoua- iy

simple method of her own.
No harmful drugs or terrible massag-

ing, no sweating: no painful phveica, cul- -
mcreiwi. no starvation atet; nothingto take Internally; no poison stuff to rubon me ooiy and none or the old. ridicu

iuu nurmiui arug methods ar used inher splendid new treatment.
The free book of this Queen of Beauty

to men sna women, how by her
. ! . nsnuiesi ireatment. they msv r- -
d'tce we'vht st the rate of one
pound or more dally. How any man or.. .... ir. Lanion doi bie cnin quickly

nd regain new health and vigor.
Our -- eadera will be astonished to learnfor th first time of a really new.

of emihocs of FAT
nt.uv.i.iiu.1, as rererrej to in this splen-
did book, and now offered free to ourreaders for a short time.

A letter from W. I. trhmi. h..Montevideo. Minn., ststes by this treat- -
" t e lost n pounds in nrteen dsvs.and h is th happiest man In the world;
u.ai. .a uuw itmg . poun.'.s dally.
.You wl" be imtiei to know how rap-I- d.y you may reduce your double andexcess fat by following her Instructionsand tislr.g her new combination treatment.A.l fat men and women ot any age who
JSlr.' to mic themseivt, more attractive-- i.u.u win tins wonaerrui book free atonce snd improve their figure, quickly byber methods.

.vMri ",Ie Wil y h lost 14 poundsthe first week.
Thi book u written in a fascinating

I?". ' xPIio hw, by her treatment,th.s famous onotogrsohlc mde.. who Isth raging "Calendar Girl" of t.e present
titrte reduced her own welif-- t THIHTT-- 6

EVEN POUNDS In FIVE WTKKS hy
. 7 .iu;n metnous. ana wttpout re-sorting to drugs, starvation diet, or harm-fu- lexternal atuff to rub on the hdy. orharmful eaierclsea It is said her newtreatment Is aimiiar to that used bv fam-ju- a
French aetresses and ladies ofEurope, who dare not grow fat.Write her at once, ami leirn the an-guish are felt when he- - ginish beautvstarted to develop to abnormal propor-

tions Ren nf the terror, she felt wnthe moner fit Hr , . -- k .. .
I rive up her profesMon sn.I fa Is into ob--1Hvton.
j Learn how shs xpenmente1. snd with

deter-ninatlo- n snd grl- - conquered fat.earn rt theee things sci you mav improveyour own form and destrov vour fat so it. will not be longer neesserv for vou tosubject yourse.f to th swful dangers ofexrseve Tesh
Violent exercises, starvation diets end

! aru aleo harmful externaltuff to b on her body, were all of no
. bereft So. realizing that if shs desired
j to longer continue as the star In her pro--,

fesslon. snd be "longer sought sf'er bv srt
;
,
calender. . houses of America and Eurne.methne oulck to prevent

, tho enemy fst from destroying her hesutvI etie etudled on an entlreiv orlni . n.t
airrerent plan, and arter repeated effortaard manv failures, msde whst she con-
siders s wonderful sclenufie deseovery. bymeans f which she hss eerfertM a treat-
ment which actually reduews the weleHt
In a remarkably short time, ard ado's tothe trerrth snd heelrh e the Individualwlh everv nound taken off.

Th! women' ewmaHrabe wueeees hemae4j her friends- - who stand sehsst in
ssrls-nent- . marve tns at her wondrousskill. Her method U so simp'.a yet ItIs looked ttox with etirteaitv andPv this evetetn ant1 iee lM na-
tion tree rtr. en t any peraoti ahntiM eedurotheir r.a n the oHveey e txie ownheme, without medical assistance, tn
BimT le-ee- s at the rats ef one pound
or "tore dsl!T.

V r. Bell wrr'te la a srteftil letter.atsHng "he o losing pound a day
Mrs L Palmer writes the new treat-

ment Is woadarfnl and the safee ttilwhe evr used. Sho loot 1 14 pounds ths
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first few days rr 1 la tea ber
is four inches smaller.

It is im.y th number of
rr.eu and w ;iu write
th results of her new process
for fat.

Mica uterest is shown In this new
method by letters from

which proves that
even doctors are ooligeu to give up
and tr.n woman's

treatment superior to all others.
The Lr. Walter

writes in and saysi
"It with much pieasuru that I offer

upon tr.i metr. o.l
of for t.ne reduction of

snd double cnin.
in my opinion, couid be moi eifet-tlv-a

Tr.is is the only a. lei.f.fic method cf
endorsed ly the medical

I consider your meti.od of treat-
ment, not only original but
c.e'.er. and ti.e on.y truly soientici.- way
t' ve e ."! : .. 'in ui ur.d Jouu e
chin and quickly "

Miss Ella LaVeile wr'.t-- a in and saya:
"Ii.v traiuent i most so
easy to use snd so rip it It was su.n
reilef not to be obliged to use medii or
dreadful exercise. I ate all I wanted, yet
kept right on

letters as the above shou'd
be ind'.sp evidence of the

merits of this trtment The
letters from ssiltted users which

sre being recwlved from tat men and wo-
men are as strictly

"

Nam ..

Address

Town

AMT K tK T.

BelL Oowg. 44 tad, A-1-
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DAY

Removed Her

OUR READERS

b rmxs,"

Muss cons um it s
breach of to Derm it
of tn cf those kind enujaU to
express their tn her.

The moat part of this
Tethod tht if does cre-

ate wrinkle or leav th akin flabby, but.
on tn contrary, it ha a to
tighten flean; not

by other metnods.
.ill our readers wno wish te vle itn

harmful diet, methods . who
w-- in to abandon 11 harmful .niei..al n.i
external remedie and painful
should writs for a coov of her lateet work.
so that they may learn how it is posslbi
with hr trestment to st one
hecin the reduction rf fmn
by using her metnoda

Slmpiy cut out coupon below and mall
It at once, with your address plainly
written, ask her to serd shsagrees to eend. FREE, and
DON'T SEND ANY MONEY because thisfrw.k n.FtV.il.ra I. ...lllw
tnia Girl ' is so grate-- I
ful for her own about

j by ber simp! that she Is doing
her utmost to benefit men end women tn
need of a nerfect home treatment which

j will benefit those with super- -
f uous flesh, and make life really
worth while.

Sb offers tMO la eaah tf sb falls toprove the of her saetsvods ever
il others, aad tl.uOO if aay or

a slarle harmful taind-- eaa foand laaay part ef her

(li !. .

: .... . .fa jaVnlJ
TWO PHOTOS' Or wts.TQre TiWT-TjJ- T. TTWm buuiuutuibt ot xm. nr ttth w

abdameui

j......,n.g
in, regarding

wonderful
bauiianlng

re-
markable distin-
guished pr.ysicians,

drugs
acknowledge combir.a-Uu- n

oiatinguished pr.ylcian.
Robinson,

is
congratulations splendid

treaunent super-
fluous f.esh Nothing,

treatment n.

remarkably

"i
harmlessTy

wonderrui.
me

reducing"
Enthusiastic

liable remark-
able de-
lightful

regarded confidential.

11,1
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Who From Own

A
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confidence publication

addresses
heartfelt gratitude

astonishing
is rot

tendency
something usually at-

tempted

starvation
exercises,

combinstlon
hunitnuitRi

comoinatloa

everything
ENTIRFLT

charming "Calendar
reduction brought

methods,

burdened
thereby

saperlonry
med'elnp

be
oomhinstina roatmaat.
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COUPON

FREE BOOK
"Weight Reduction Without Druj''

This coupon entitles ail readers to receive on)
copy of tni greet 'Mo, entitled 'Wsight Reduction
Without Drugs,' postage prepaid, as np.S-.ne- l 13
article abova

Cut out tn is coupon and send it. with your nam
and addreaa plainly written, or. better yet, wnt
y.Rir name nd address plainiv or. a postal cgrd or
le'ter and eend it to MAKJi RlE HAMILTON. Suite
kv Central bank Bldg .. ljcnver. - Colorado, aad tSboos will h sent jou hy return mail.

one. will send all our readers everything shs agree
to send sbstiiuiely free. tuat you ir.iy .earn of her
Home Treatment 10 start In the reduction of fatat one.

gtata.. .


